
North Dakota Fur Hunters and Trappers Association   July 13, 2019 
 
President’s Report – 
 
As mentioned in the last issue, our fall rendezvous will be Saturday, September 7, 2019 
at the WIX Ranch just south of Richardton. You can check out the WIX Ranch at 
www.wixranch.com. They have lodging there at the ranch or in Richardton, which is just 
a few miles north. We have an outstanding agenda for the day which includes John 
Graham and Slim Pederson. John is a familiar face at our events and his demonstrations 
are the best for working bobcats and coyotes. Slim Pederson lives in Montana and has 
trapped all over the country. Slim lived for a time in Minot during the early stages of the 
most recent oil boom. Slim received the NTA Lifetime Achievement Award in July at the 
NTA convention in Missouri. You certainly do not want to miss either of these legends! 
We’ll have lunch on the grounds, a bb gun range for the young folks, raffles, our 
fundraising auction (all donations welcome), and several other presentations. Vendors 
will be available for supplies – which by the way is free if you’d like to set-up or tailgate. 
You can check out the rendezvous flyer at www.ndfhta.com. Bring your family, bring your 
friends, and introduce someone new to all that we do! 
 
The raffle drawing was held on July 8th. Many thanks to those who sold tickets, 
purchased tickets, Steve Takacs for handling the firearms, and the fundraising 
committee for all their work. The winners were Erin Odell of Belfield (Beretta Mallard 
shotgun); Jamie Krebs of Gladstone (Remington 700 SPS 22-250); Tyler Bittner of 
Clifton, CO (Remington 700 .243 Predator); Keith Kautzman of Mandan (Chiappa .22/.22 
Mag pistol); and Peg Brandenburger of Ellendale (Sig Sauer Rangefinder). Again, thank 
you for making the raffle a success and supporting the association.  
 

The next couple of months will be busy for the association. We have multiple education 
classes being held as well as several public education opportunities at youth outdoor 
events. If you would like to help, please contact your district director. If you have an 
opportunity in your local area, speak up. We have plenty of resources and educational 
material that will help. 
 
We welcome Garrett Volk as our District 1 Director. Garrett lives with his family in 
Sherwood and he’s looking forward to helping the district and association move forward. 
Welcome aboard Garrett!    
 

In closing, remember to keep your membership current so you stay informed. We hope 
to see you in Richardton on September 7th and be sure to bring the family and friends. 
Until next time, take care, be safe and responsible, and enjoy what Mother Nature and 
North Dakota have to offer. Catch ‘ya, Rick 
 
Catch ‘ya, Rick   

http://www.wixranch.com/
http://www.ndfhta.com/

